Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Influenza (H1N1) 2009 occurred in Mexico in April 2009, quickly spread across the world, and was found in Japan in May 2009 \[[@CR1]\] (<http://idsc.nih.go.jp/disease/swine_influenza/2009idsc/report_kobe1.html>). Later in the epidemic, many pediatric patients experienced encephalopathy, acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS), and severe pneumonia \[[@CR2]--[@CR6]\]. The peak of the epidemic occurred in Japan in November 2009, and the first wave subsided in January 2010.

To prepare for the expected second and third waves, we examined the clinical cases of respiratory failure in children caused by influenza (H1N1) 2009 in Kanagawa Prefecture in Japan in 2009.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Subjects were 31 pediatric patients who needed mechanical ventilation due to respiratory failure caused by influenza (H1N1) 2009 as reported to the Emergency Medical Information Center of the Japan Pediatric Society Regional Meeting in Kanagawa Prefecture in Japan from August 1 to December 31, 2009. The diagnosis of influenza (H1N1) 2009 infection was based on positive results of a real-time polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) of the patients' sputum. We sent questionnaires to hospitals to which the patients were admitted regarding age, gender, past history, clinical course, laboratory data, the kind of anti-influenza drugs, antibiotics and steroids used, as well as complications and outcomes. We retrospectively analyzed the results. (Cooperating facilities included Kanagawa Children Medical Center, Yokohama City University Hospital, Showa University Northern Yokohama Hospital, Kawasaki Municipal Hospital, Eastern Yokohama Hospital, and Odawara Municipal Hospital.)

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Patient characteristics {#Sec4}
-----------------------

The patients were 22 boys and 9 girls (2.44:1; see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The age range was from 0.9 to 10 years old (median age was 7 years old). There was a history of bronchial asthma in 12 patients (step 1 in 8 patients, step 2 in 2 patients, and step 3 in 1 patient according to the GINA treatment concept), atopic dermatitis in 2 patients, mental retardation in 3 patients, and isovaleric acidemia and epilepsy in 1 patient each. Forty-seven percent of the patients had a history of allergic disease. Twenty patients had contact with influenza patients in their family or in school. One patient had been vaccinated with influenza (H1N1) 2009 vaccine just 6 days before the onset of influenza (H1N1) 2009. Three patients had been vaccinated with a seasonal influenza vaccine.Table 1Patient characteristics, clinical course and past historyCaseGenderAge (years)Interval of onset to medication (h)Interval of onset to ventilation (h)Bronchial asthma^a^1F6.6106Step 22F7.91818Step 13M7.31024--4M7.8318Step 15M7.62424Step 16F10.486--7M7.71212Step 18M4.3210--9F10.71836Step 310M7.73030--11M10.82424Step 112M8.61218--13M5.9311Step 214M12.51212--15M5.8210Step 116F7.3612--17M522--18M6.71224Step 119M7.5412--20M3.8612--21F6.466Step 122F8.466--23F4.188--24M0.99096--25M6.52024--26M6.4NDND--27M7.2612--28M5.82424--29M7.377--30F6.61010--31M5.71624--*M* male, *F* female, *ND* no data^a^Global initiative for asthma (GINA) treatment step

Symptoms and clinical courses {#Sec5}
-----------------------------

The average body temperatures ranged from 35.5 to 39.7°C (median was 38.0°C) in the emergency room. The average highest body temperature during the hospital course was 38.6°C. Five patients had highest body temperatures of \<38.0°C (16.1%) during the hospital course. Fifteen patients had wheezing on auscultation.

An average of 17.9 h (range 6--96 h) elapsed from the beginning of fever or respiratory failure to tracheal intubation (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Respiratory failure progressed rapidly. The average time from onset to the administration of the anti-influenza drug was 14.9 h. Sixteen cases were treated with anti-influenza drug after the onset of respiratory failure. The average time from the onset to testing positive with the influenza rapid test was 14 h. All patients had tested positive by 24.0 h from the onset.

Laboratory data and chest X-ray findings {#Sec6}
----------------------------------------

White blood cell (WBC) counts ranged from 7,300 to 28,400/μL (mean 15,000/μL; see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Neutrophil counts were elevated to 4,800--25,800/μL. C-reactive protein (CRP) levels were elevated from 0.56 to 13.3 mg/dL (mean 4.3 mg/dL). The average hemoglobin was 13.0 g/dL, and the average platelet count was 26 × 10^4^/μL. The average aspartate aminotransferase (AST) level was 33.5 IU/L, the average alanine aminotransferase (ALT) level was 14.9 IU/L, and the average lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) level was 309 IU/L.Table 2Laboratory data, chest X-ray, and culture findingsCase*P*CO~2~ (mmHg)P/F ratioWBC (/μL)Neu (/μL)CRP (mg/dL)Chest X-rayBlood cultureSputum culture139.410016,00014,9008.7A(LU)−NF227.825013,00012,3003.7A(RL)−SA354.91797,3006,5001.6A(RL)−−437.48815,60014,5004.2A(LL)−−538.313816,80015,8008.6A(LL)−−645.9808,4007,7009.8A(LL)−−767.27714,30013,7006.7A(RM)NDSP839.86327,20024,8007.1A(LU + LL)−−934.96315,90014,2008.2A(LL)−−1057.912311,80010,9006.0A(LL)−ND1198.59314,80013,6002.6A(RM)NDND1273.69313,50012,60010.9A(RU + LU)−−1361.26028,40025,80010.0A(RM + LU)−−1436.810919,60019,0003.7A(RL)−−1586.2609,0007,7001.2A(LL)−−1673.01779,8008,5001.8A(LU)−−1746.8ND17,800ND7.8A(RM)−−1836.813621,70021,10010.2ARDS−NF1937.320815,30014,7000.6A(LU)−NF2038.133210,5009,6001.7A(LU + LL)−−2167.214316,20015,10010.8A(RU + RL + LL)−NF2235.110612,40011,2008.9A(LU)−−2338.417623,40021,60012.7MNDNF2461.38112,4004,9008.4A(RL + LL)−NF2535.09016,10015,30013.3A(LU)−−2659.95911,50010,70016.5ARDS−CG2745.521815,30014,2002.5A(RU + RM + RL)NDNF2844.615520,20017,9008.9A(RL)−NF2949.618025,80022,0005.3A(RU + RL)NDNF3056.710512,40011,5003.7A(RL)NDNF3173.95014,90014,2003.9A(RU)NDND*P/F ratio* PaO~2~/FiO~2~ ratio,*WBC* white blood cell,*Neu* neutrophil,*CRP* C-reactive protein,*A* atelectasis,*M* minor change,*ARDS* acute respiratory distress syndrome,*ND* no data,*NF* normal flora, − negative,*SAStaphylococcus aureus*,*SPStreptococcus pneumoniae*,*CGCandida glabrata*,*RU* right upper lobe of lung,*RM* right middle lobe of lung,*RL* right lower lobe of lung,*LU* left upper lobe of lung,*LL* left lower lobe of lung

The type of respiratory failure was oxygenation failure. The average lowest arterial PaO~2~/FiO~2~ ratio was significantly decreased to 126, and the average *P*CO~2~ level was 51.1 mmHg.

Blood cultures were negative in all 24 cases tested. There were *Staphylococcus aureus* in 1 patient, *Streptococcus pneumoniae* in another, and *Candida glabrata* in yet another, based on sputum culture. However, phagocytosis was not observed in Gram stains of sputum culture. On chest X-ray, 28 patients had atelectasis (90.3%), 2 patients had ARDS, and 1 patient exhibited a minor change in plastic bronchitis. On chest CT scan, we found mucous plugs in the bronchi of this patient (Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1**a** The right upper lobe showed atelectasis and the right lung field volume was decreased (*arrow*). **b** Atelectasis was seen in the right lobe (*arrow*)Fig. 2**a** The lung fields showed interstitial shadow enhancement. **b** Ground-glass attenuation was seen in the left lobeFig. 3**a** Chest X-ray within normal limits. **b** There was a mucous plug in the main bronchus

Treatments {#Sec7}
----------

A total of 28 patients (90.3%) were treated with oseltamivir and 6 patients (19.4%) were treated with zanamivir (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Two patients were treated with both oseltamivir and zanamivir. Treatment in 2 patients was changed from oseltamivir to zanamivir.Table 3TreatmentsCaseOZAntibioticsSteroidDose of steroid (mg/kg/day)^b^Interval of steroid (days)^b^1++ABPCPSL2102++ABPCPSL + (mPSL pulse)^a^2^a^3^a^3+−ABPC/SBT------4+−ABPC/SBTmPSL375+−ABPC/SBTmPSL + (mPSL pulse)^a^4^a^3^a^6+−ABPC/SBT------7+−ABPC/SBT------8+−ABPC/SBTmPSL459+−ABPC/SBTmPSL41410+−ABPC/SBT------11+−ABPC/SBTmPSL2412+−ABPC/SBT(mPSL pulse)^a^--^a^--^a^13+−ABPC/SBTmPSL2314+−ABPC/SBTmPSL4315+−ABPC/SBTmPSL41316+−--mPSL3417+−ABPC/SBT------18+−CTRXPSL2519+−CTRXPSL2520+−ABPC/SBTPSL + (mPSL pulse)^a^2^a^4^a^21+−CPR------22+−CTRXPSL2423+−CTRXPSL2424+−CTRXPSL2425+−CTRXPSL2626++CAZ------27+−--PSL1.7428−+MEPMPSL1529−+ABPC/SBTmPSL2430++ABPC/SBTPSL2831+−ABPC/SBTPSL21*O* oseltamivir, *Z* zanamivir, *ABPC* ampicillin, *ABPC/SBT* ampicillin/sulbactam, *CAZ* ceftazidime, *CPR* cefpirome, *CTRX* ceftriaxone, *MEPM* meropenem, *mPSL* methylprednisolone, *PSL* prednisolone^a^They received methylprednisolone pulse therapy for encephalopathy after extubation^b^Aside from the dose of steroid given with mPSL pulse therapy

Twenty-nine patients (93.5%) were given antibiotic therapy, which included ampicillin/sulbactam in 18 patients, ceftriaxone in 6 patients, and ampicillin, meropenem, cefpirome, and ceftazidime in 1 patient each. Two patients were not treated with antibiotic therapy.

Twenty-five patients (80.6%) had been administered steroids, including prednisolone in 12 patients, methylprednisolone in 9 patients and methylprednisolone pulse therapy in 4 patients. Seven patients were not treated with steroids.

Complications {#Sec8}
-------------

There were 5 cases of encephalopathy (16.1%; see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Consciousness was clear in 4 patients before tracheal intubation, 1 patient showed abnormal behavior before tracheal intubation, and an 11-month-old male patient did not appear to be doing well. Five patients had been diagnosed with encephalopathy when impaired consciousness and abnormal behavior were observed after extubation. Electroencephalogram (EEG) findings showed diffuse high-voltage-amplitude slow waves in 5 patients. Brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) findings were normal in 4 patients. In the other patient, brain MRI findings showed high-intensity areas of the temporal lobe bilaterally.Table 4Complications and outcomesCaseInterval of intubation (days)Plastic bronchitisEncephalopathyOutcome17−−Cure25−+Left palsy31−−Cure47−−Cure51−+Cure62−−Cure72−−Cure82−−Cure96−−Cure102−−Cure111−−Cure122−−Cure131−−Cure142−−Cure1515−−Cure160.5−−Cure171−−Cure182−+Cure192.5−+Cure203−−Cure214−−Cure225−−Cure233+−Cure248−+Cure253−−Cure26DiedDiedDiedDied273.5−−Cure283.5−−Cure295−−Cure303.5−−Cure31DiedDiedDiedDied

Outcomes {#Sec9}
--------

The mean period of hospitalization was 11.6 days (range 5--40 days), and the mean period of intubation was 3.5 days (range 0.5--8 days; see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

Twenty-eight patients had no complications. One patient showed hemiplegia and 2 patients died (1 ARDS case and 1 myocarditis case). The consciousness of the hemiplegia patient was clear before tracheal intubation. The patient had been diagnosed with encephalopathy when impaired consciousness and abnormal behavior were observed after extubation.

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

In 31 patients with severe respiratory failure caused by influenza (H1N1) 2009 in Kanagawa Prefecture in Japan, the average WBC counts were 15,000/μL, and CRP levels were elevated, averaging 4.3 mg/dL. No patients were diagnosed with bacterial infections. Thus, influenza (H1N1) 2009 infection alone was thought to be responsible for WBC and CRP elevations in patients with severe respiratory failure.

A few reports have suggested that inflammatory cytokines are elevated in patients with influenza (H1N1) 2009. Ichikawa et al. \[[@CR7]\] reported that inflammatory cytokine levels in the blood of patients with respiratory failure with influenza (H1N1) 2009 were elevated. Kawashima et al. reported that cytokine and chemokine levels in the sputa of pediatric patients with influenza (H1N1) 2009 were high \[[@CR8]\].

In light of these findings, in pediatric patients with severe respiratory failure, it appears that inflammatory cytokines may be involved in the pathogenesis of influenza (H1N1) 2009 by increasing the number of leukocytes and the levels of CRP.

Chest X-ray findings revealed atelectasis in 93.5% of cases with respiratory failure. These results were similar to previous reports. Plastic bronchitis, which produces mucous plugging of the respiratory tree and atelectasis, has attracted much attention \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\]. In plastic bronchitis patients, it is necessary to remove the mucous plugs after tracheal intubation. There was one patient with plastic bronchitis in this study. There were 28 patients with atelectasis. Therefore, it seemed to be an important to remove mucous plugs in pediatric patients with severe respiratory failure with influenza (H1N1) 2009.

In this study, anti-influenza drugs such as oseltamivir or zanamivir were administered at an average of 14.9 h after onset of fever. In other words, anti-influenza drugs were administered soon after the onset. In Japan, it has been reported that the administration of anti-influenza drugs early after onset made the hospitalization period shorter and reduced mortality from influenza (H1N1) 2009 compared to other countries \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\]. In 15 cases, anti-influenza drugs were administered prior to the onset of respiratory failure, but then the respiratory failure became severe enough to require mechanical ventilation. Because there were patients who showed respiratory failure with influenza (H1N1) 2009 in spite of the early administration of anti-influenza drugs, preventive measures are needed before the second wave of influenza (H1N1) 2009 occurs.

Interestingly, 5 out of 31 patients (16.1%) showed abnormal behavior and encephalopathy. Four patients showed no impairment of consciousness before tracheal intubation, and the onset of encephalopathy had not been recognized. According to Japanese guidelines for influenza encephalopathy, 4 patients had been diagnosed with encephalopathy when impaired consciousness and abnormal behavior were observed after extubation. Because sedation is required for respiratory control, it is difficult to confirm the level of consciousness. Therefore, pediatric patients with severe respiratory failure due to influenza (H1N1) 2009 should be carefully monitored for the existence of encephalopathy. The recommended treatment of influenza encephalopathy is steroid pulse therapy (<http://www.jpeds.or.jp/influenza/influenza090928.pdf>). In patients with respiratory failure and encephalopathy of influenza (H1N1) 2009, steroid pulse therapy should be considered the treatment of choice.
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